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Thurincin H is a 31-residue, ribosomally synthesized bacteriocin originating from the thn operon of
Bacillus thuringiensis SF361. It is the only known sactipeptide carrying four thioether bridges
between four cysteines and the a-carbons of a serine, an asparagine and two threonine residues.
By analysis of the thn operon and use of in vitro studies we now reveal that ThnB is a radical S-
adenosylmethionine (SAM) enzyme containing two [4Fe–4S] clusters. Furthermore, we conﬁrm
the involvement of ThnB in the formation of the thioether bonds present within the structure of
thurincin H. Finally, we show that the PqqD homologous N-terminal domain of ThnB is essential
for maturation of the thurincin H precursor peptide, but not for the SAM cleavage activity of ThnB.
 2015 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Sactipeptides are ribosomally assembled and post-
translationally modiﬁed peptides (RiPPs). The ﬁve so-far known
members of this class of natural products are deﬁned by their
intriguing key feature that consists of one or several thioether
bonds, which are formed through the crosslinking of a cysteine sul-
fur atom with an unreactive a-carbon of an acceptor amino acid
[1,2]. The ﬁrst reported representative of this RiPP class was sub-
tilosin A [3,4], which was, alongside the sporulation killing factor
(SKF) [5] found in Bacillus subtilis 168. The remaining sactipeptides
originate from Bacillus thuringiensis DPC 6431 (Trn-a and Trn-b,
which together form the two-component bacteriocin thuricin CD)
[6,7], and from B. thuringiensis SF361 (thurincin H) [8]. Their known
biological functions range from antimicrobial activities against
Gram-positive bacteria for thuricin CD, thurincin H and subtilosinA to the spermicidal or hemolytic activities of certain subtilosin
A variants [9–12]. From these sactipeptides, thurincin H is pro-
duced by the thn operon that comprises amongst others the tan-
dem genes thnA1-A3, which encode three identical copies of the
40-residue precursor peptide ThnA (see Fig. 1). Bioinformatic anal-
ysis of other genes in this cluster revealed thnR to encode a puta-
tive transcriptional regulator and thnP to encode a protein highly
homologous to the epidermian leader peptide-processing serine
protease EpiP. Thus, it is most likely that the function of ThnP is
to cleave off the nine residue long leader peptide of ThnA.
Furthermore, the gene product ThnD is predicted to be an
ATP-binding protein, ThnE to be a permease and ThnT to be an
ABC-secretion protein, while ThnI has no homologs of known func-
tion. Finally, thnB encodes an enzyme highly homologous to AlbA,
which is the subtilosin A maturating enzyme and belongs to the
family of radical SAM (S-adenosylmethionine) enzymes.
Therefore, ThnB was assumed to be involved in the catalysis of
the post-translational modiﬁcations in ThnA [12].
Generally, radical SAM enzymes comprise a typical CXXXCXXC
binding motif for a [4Fe–4S] cluster. Three irons of such a cluster
are coordinated by its cysteines, while in the catalytic active state
the unique iron coordinates SAM. In its reduced state, such a clus-
ter mediates the reductive cleavage of SAM into methionine and a
50-desoxyadenosyl (50-dA) radical (see Fig. 2). The so formed 50-dA
radical can then initiate a wide variety of subsequent chemical
Fig. 1. (a) Graphical representation of the thn operon. (b) Schematic depiction of the ThnA precursor peptide. The leader peptide (ranging from residues 1 to 9) is shown in
yellow. The core peptide (ranging from residues 1 to 31) is shown in dark green, with exceptions of the cysteines (light green) and acceptor amino acids (blue) that are
involved in the post-translational thioether bond formation. (c) Structure of thurincin H.
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transformations, rearrangements, DNA and RNA modiﬁcations
and dehydrogenations [13,14].
AlbA and SkfB have already been characterized as radical SAM
enzymes containing two [4Fe–4S] clusters and were shown to cat-
alyze thioether bond formations yielding the sactipeptides sub-
tilosin A and SKF, respectively [15,16]. In both enzymes, the
second [4Fe–4S] cluster is coordinated to a binding site typical
for so-called SPASM (subtilosin A/pyrroloquinoline quinone/anaer-
obic sulfatase/mycofactocin maturation enzymes) domains. Such
SPASM domains are present in more than 280 predicted radical
SAM enzymes, of which the majority is included in putative RiPP
biosynthetic gene clusters [17]. PqqE, as another example of a rad-
ical SAM enzyme with two [4Fe–4S] clusters, is involved in the
maturation of the cofactor pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQ). In a
previous study, PqqE was reported to interact with the protein
PqqD during the maturation of the PQQ precursor peptide PqqA
[18,19].
Here, we demonstrate that ThnB is a two [4Fe–4S] cluster con-
taining radical SAM enzyme, which catalyzes the formation of four
thioether bonds in the thurincin H precursor peptide ThnA.
Additionally, we provide evidence that the PqqD-like domain of
ThnB is required for the maturation reaction of ThnA, but is not
essential for the SAM cleavage activity.2. Materials and methods
Materials and methods are described in Supplementary data.
3. Results and discussion
Initially, the thnB gene was cloned into the pET28a(+) vector
and expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) (see Supplementary
Fig. S2). The resulting His6-ThnB was puriﬁed by Ni–NTA afﬁnity
chromatography and reconstituted under anaerobic conditions.
Afterwards, the protein was assayed for SAM cleavage activity in
both presence and absence of the reducing agent sodium dithionite
(DT). SAM cleavage into methionine and 50-dA, which is as men-
tioned above a characteristic activity of radical SAM enzymes,
was detectable for reconstituted ThnB in presence of dithionite
(Supplementary Fig. S3). As expected, control reactions lacking
either the reducing agent or ThnB showed no formation of SAM
cleavage products. UV–vis and EPR spectra of reconstituted ThnB
provided evidence for the presence of at least one [4Fe–4S] cluster,
as they showed the characteristic absorption patterns and g-values
for such a moiety (see Supplementary Fig. S3) [20,21].
Determination of the iron and sulfur content revealed the presence
of 5.7 ± 0.8 iron and 8.3 ± 3.3 sulfur equivalents, suggesting that
more than one [4Fe–4S] cluster is located in ThnB. Hence, the triple
Fig. 2. (a) Above, a schematic of the reaction in an SAM cleavage positive assay is
shown. Initially, an electron is transferred from the [4Fe–4S] cluster to SAM that is
thereby cleaved into methionine and a 50-dA radical. In absence of a second
substrate, the radical will then react to 50-dA by abstracting a hydrogen atom in an
unspeciﬁc radical reaction. Below, the chromatogram of an according assay with
ThnB, SAM and DT is shown alongside two controls, lacking either DT or both ThnB
and DT. (b) MS spectra from the LC-FT-MS analyses of the thioether bond formation
assays and control reactions with GlyProThnA. In the control reaction without ThnB
(blue) singly bridged GlyProThnA (sbGlyProThnA) was detected, while in the assay
with ThnB (black) the quadruply bridged species (qbGlyProThnA) was observed.
The mass difference of both compounds is 6.0525 Da, which corresponds to six
hydrogen atoms. (c) Schematic of the formation of sbGlyProThnA and
qbGlyProThnA under the respective assay conditions as well as the subsequent
reaction with iodoacetamide. (d) The observed mass of the four times car-
bamidomethylated GlyProThnA is shown in purple.
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site-directed ligase-independent mutagenesis (SLIM) [22,23] to
probe ThnB for the presence of a second [4Fe–4S] cluster, as this
variant lacks all cysteine residues of the ﬁrst, highly conserved
CXXXCXXC iron cluster coordinating motif. In agreement with
the experiments done for AlbA and SkfB [15,16], the UV–vis and
EPR spectra still feature all the distinctive signals of a [4Fe–4S]
cluster, thus conﬁrming that ThnB must possess more than one
cluster. At the same time, this mutation completely abolished the
capability of the enzyme to cleave SAM, highlighting that the cor-
responding [4Fe–4S] cluster is essential for this catalytic activity
(see Supplementary Fig. S4).
To explore the role of ThnB in the maturation of thurincin H in
vitro, the precursor peptide substrate ThnA had to be isolated ﬁrst.
For this, thnA was incorporated in pET48b(+) by inverse PCR [24]
and subsequently expressed as a thioredoxin-ThnA fusion protein.
After isolation, the thioredoxin-tag was cleaved off by HRV-3C pro-
tease treatment, yielding a ThnA derivative with additional
N-terminal glycine and proline residues (GlyProThnA), which was
puriﬁed by HPLC (see Supplementary Fig. S5). To asses if ThnB is
able to catalyze the thioether bond formation in GlyProThnA, mod-
iﬁcation assays were performed under anaerobic and reductive
conditions. To stop the reaction, a solution of 1 mM
Tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP) in methanol was added.
Still, the samples were exposed to aerobic atmosphere while
preparing them for analysis by high resolution LC–FT–MS. Hence,
the formation of disulﬁde bonds could have occurred, causing, sim-
ilar to the formation of a single thioether bond, a loss of two hydro-
gen atoms per disulﬁde bond. Therefore, even in the control
reaction without ThnB, the formation of a single bridging moiety
was observed. In contrast, the assay in presence of ThnB shows
the loss of eight hydrogen atoms, which refers to the formation
of four bridges, which exceeds the total number of disulﬁde
bridges that could be formed in GlyProThnA and thus most likely
correlates to the expected formation of four thioether bonds (see
Fig. 2). To conﬁrm the formation of thioether bonds in presence
of and the formation of a single disulﬁde bond in absence of
ThnB, the assays were repeated and before the measurement the
samples were treated with iodoacetamide under anaerobic condi-
tions. Under the described reaction conditions, all free cysteines as
well as cysteines involved in disulﬁde bonds will be car-
bamidomethylated, which leads to a characteristic mass shift for
each modiﬁed cysteine residue. In contrast, cysteines involved in
thioether bonds cannot be modiﬁed by iodoacetamide treatment
[15]. Therefore, this method presents an efﬁcient way to discrimi-
nate between thioether and disulﬁde bonds. As expected, this
experiment conﬁrmed that in absence of ThnB only a single disul-
ﬁde bond is formed in GlyProThnA, as all four cysteines present in
this peptide were carbamidomethylated. At the same time, the
qpGlyProThnA that resulted from ThnB treatment was not modi-
ﬁed under the reaction conditions, which proves that the observed
loss of eight hydrogen atoms was caused by the formation of four
individual thioether bonds (see Supplementary S6).
Additional experiments on the SPASM cluster binding site were
done to elucidate the location and role of the second [4Fe–4S] clus-
ter during the thioether bond formation. For identiﬁcation of the
SPASM site, the C-terminal parts of the known sactipeptide matu-
ration enzymes AlbA, SkfB, TrnC and TrnD were aligned with ThnB.
The in this way identiﬁed cysteine residues were exchanged with
alanines via SLIM, yielding the variant ThnB (C449A C455A
C458A). The reconstituted variant still shows the UV–vis and EPR
values characteristic for the presence of a [4Fe–4S] cluster
(see Supplementary Fig. S7). The observation that this variant
retains a slight capacity to cleave SAM (see Supplementary
Fig. S7) further emphasizes that only the ﬁrst [4Fe–4S] cluster,
which is bound by the CXXXCXXC motif, is mandatory for this
Fig. 3. (a) Comparison of ThnB and ThnBRSD. (b) UV–vis spectrum of reconstituted
ThnBRSD (red trace) shows the typical absorption bands for [4Fe–4S] clusters. (c)
EPR spectrum of reduced reconstituted ThnBRSD (blue trace) provides further
evidence for the presence of at least one [4Fe–4S] cluster. (d) Reconstituted
ThnBRSD is able to efﬁciently cleave SAM into methionine and 50 dA in presence of
DT. (e) Schematic depiction of the results of the precursor modiﬁcation assays.
While ThnB readily catalyzes thioether bond formation of GlyProThnA under assay
conditions, ThnBRSD is unable to do so. (A detailed comparison of wild type ThnB
and ThnBRSD including their respective activities is depicted in Supplementary
Fig. S11.)
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the second cluster appears to be needed for full SAM cleavage
activity. In the precursor peptide modiﬁcation assay, the ThnB
(C449A C455A C458A) variant was additionally shown to be unable
to catalyze the thioether bond formation (see Supplementary
Fig. S8). Therefore, the second [4Fe–4S] cluster appears to be essen-
tial for catalysis of the maturation reaction.
Further bioinformatic analysis uncovered that the N-terminal
domain of ThnB shares homology to PqqD, which is also true for
the N-terminal region of AlbA. A subsequent alignment of these
domains revealed that these were highly similar in both proteins.
For SkfB, a likewise N-terminal domain was observed, even though
a BLAST analysis did not show the PqqD homology in this case (see
Supplementary Fig. S9). These results encouraged us to inspect the
N-terminal region of ThnB more closely. The previously reported
interaction between PqqD and the radical SAM enzyme PqqE in
the PQQ biosynthesis suggests comparable functions for the
N-terminal PqqD-like domain and the C-terminal [Fe–S] cluster
containing domain of ThnB during the maturation of thurincin H.
Based on the BLAST domain annotation [25–27] a mutant of the
ThnB expression construct was generated, in which the 89 residue
long N-terminal PqqD homologous region of ThnB was deleted. The
resulting modiﬁed construct expressed only the C-terminal [Fe–S]
cluster containing domain of ThnB (370 residues), featuring an
N-terminal His6-tag for puriﬁcation. This protein was designated
ThnBRSD, where RSD stands for Radical SAM Domain. ThnBRSD was
reconstituted as described and analyzed with UV–vis and EPR
spectroscopy, which, as expected, conﬁrmed the presence of at
least one [4Fe–4S] cluster (see Fig. 3). The reconstituted enzyme
was then tested for SAM cleavage activity and for its ability to cat-
alyze the thioether bond formation in GlyProThnA. Interestingly,
the enzyme was unable to catalyze the thioether bond formation
without its PqqD-like domain (see Supplementary Fig. S10), while
it retained its full SAM cleavage activity (see Fig. 3). This suggests
that the N-terminal PqqD homologous domain might be essential
for mediating the interaction between the [Fe–S] cluster containing
domain of ThnB and the ThnA precursor peptide. Therefore, we
infer that the PqqD-like domain of ThnB might be crucial for the
recognition of the precursor peptide and does not contain a cat-
alytic active site itself.
Generally, our data for ThnB is in agreement with the mecha-
nism of thioether bond formation, which was previously suggested
for the radical SAM enzymes AlbA and SkfB [15,16]. In the ﬁrst step
of this mechanism, an electron is transferred from an external
reducing agent to the ﬁrst conserved [4Fe–4S] cluster that has
bound an SAM molecule, while the second [4Fe–4S] cluster coordi-
nates one of the cysteines of the precursor peptide. The bound SAM
then receives this electron and through this can be cleaved into
methionine and the 50-dA radical. The reactive 50-dA radical subse-
quently abstracts a hydrogen atom from the a-carbon of the accep-
tor amino acid. This is then followed by the formation of a
thioether bond between the dehydrogenated acceptor radical and
the cysteine that is coordinated to the second [4Fe–4S] cluster.
In this ﬁnal step, the second [4Fe–4S] cluster receives an elec-
tron and is thereby reduced. In conclusion of the catalytic cycle,
either an intramolecular electron transfer back to the ﬁrst [4Fe–
4S] cluster or a transfer to an external electron acceptor could
occur. In the latter case, another electron has to be transferred from
an external reducing agent to the ﬁrst [4Fe–4S] cluster before the
enzyme can undergo another catalytical turnover.
In light of the presented data, it becomes obvious that the basic
SAM cleavage activity is independent from the PqqD homologous
domain of ThnB, while the reaction at the second [4Fe–4S] cluster
is not possible in absence of this domain. This makes sense, as it
was already shown that the SAM cleavage can occur independent
of the presence or absence of a precursor peptide, proving that thisactivity does not rely on the coordination of this substrate. On the
other hand, the activity of the second [4Fe–4S] cluster is strictly
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peptide. If this is hindered through the deletion of the PqqD-like
domain, may it be due to problems during substrate recognition,
shuttling of the precursor peptide to the catalytic core or position-
ing of the substrate in the right orientation for interaction with the
second [4Fe–4S] cluster, the subsequent reaction should not occur
as well.
In summary, our studies conﬁrmed that ThnB belongs to the
family of two [4Fe–4S] cluster containing radical SAM enzymes
that catalyze the thioether bond formation in their substrate sac-
tipeptide precursor peptides. Furthermore, we could show that
the PqqD homologous domain in ThnB is crucial for successful
thioether bond formation, although the lack of any actual catalyt-
ical moieties in this domain suggests only a role as a mediator
between the precursor peptide and the active site instead of an
active involvement in the enzymatic reaction itself. Still, even
though this domain was proven to be essential for precursor mat-
uration to occur, the actual SAM cleavage activity of ThnB was
unaffected by the absence of this domain. Therefore, these experi-
ments suggest that the sactipeptide processing enzymes could
have a mode of action similar to the one of the PqqD and PqqE pro-
tein pair and provide the basis for future studies that should con-
centrate on probing the actual interactions of the PqqD-like and
the RSD domains of AlbA, SkfB and ThnB with their respective pre-
cursor peptides and amongst each other.
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